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gegins Functioning
four Teach ers , 
tudetUs on List
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N ew  President

cixirdinatc and facili

tk  Defense Council has 

The a^uncil is 

•J of four student members, 

;,jtcach class, and four fac- 

^K-rs- student mcm- 

yijoc Frank Draper, senior;

V Miller, junua-; Robert Jones, 

and "BiH" Osborne, 

The faculty members 

,^ 1, Case, Dr. Hilley, Miss 

:i and Mr. Jarman.

*1̂  Defense Council has been 

^  diseirl>n̂ ''y power, and will 
^;y  ill disciplinary cases arising 

Ufli the defense program.

TV "ang" held in chapel on 
15 was sponsored by the 

_ Council, and they also 

i'jiurjteJ the idea of clean-up 
)dt Dunng the week the attics 

tie  girls' and boys' dormitories 
ad jk> the basements were clean- 
i(ofall nibbish and material which 

llicly to burn easily. In the near 
iiiire itudcnts will be asked to 

themselves on sugar. The 

for this is that now the 
e » allowed only 100 lbs. of 

^a; «!icre if foriflcrly used 250 
h The students are asked to use 
■ktle sugar as possible in cooper- 
an *ith Mrs, Charles and the 

W  Council,

Tit library will very soon be 

led with new globes, maps, 
I, jnd books and pamphlets on 

2! present aises. These have been 
by the Council and will 

kpbced m the library for the use 
ike student body.

In 1 recent student chapel meet- 

Halkd for the purpose of dis- 
-igthe whole defense program, 

« Frank Draper urged all stu- 
- to give the Defense Council 

Bggestions or criticisms they 
, '  have as to the present set-up 

«l plans for future arrangements. 

W  suggestions and criticisms 
'■-* k  brought up and discussed 
* the reguhir meetings of the 1 

;nl, on Monday of each week '
• ' o ' d o c k .  I

J O E  H O L I D A Y

Holiday Replaces 

Aldridge asPrexy
A t a recent called meeting of 

the Cooperative Government, W il
ma Williams, vice-prcsident, read 
a letter from Gordon Aldridge in 

which he resigned his position as 
president of the Cooperative As
sociation. Mr. Aldridge stated in 

his letter that for personal reasons 
and the fact that other duties kept 
him from giving the time to his 
position that he thought it required, 

he would like for he students to 
accept his resignation. He also 

offered his services in any capacity 
and at any time they might be 

needed.

Since the constitution contains 
definite stipulations as to the num
ber of members on the Executive 
Board, it was necessary to elect 
a new president for the remaindei; 

of the year. The Executive Board 
nominated Edvan Thompson and 
Joe Holliday and the students nom
inated Madeline Denning by peti

tion,

Joe Holliday won the election 

and was sworn in by Mr. Case at 

a chapel assembly.
Mr. Holliday will serve as presi

dent of the Cooperative Associa
tion until the president for 1942- 
4.  ̂ is elected in the spring elections 

to be held the first of April.

Elmer Oettinger 
Speaks on 

Brotherhood
l-ioeal Radio 
Commentator 
Addresses School

In observance of National Bro
therhood Week, Elmer R. Oet- 
tmger, Jr., local radio commentator, 
delivered an address in the Howard 

Chapel on February 18, on the- 
subject of brotherhood. At the 
beginning he said that "one of the 

must malignant bacteru in the 
world today breeds on the very 
flesh and spirit of brotherhood. A 

barterium which, if not directly 
causing stnfe among mankind, at 

least is instrumental m prevrnting 
a universal understanding and 
good will among men."

Mr. Clettinger said that brother
hood of man is priceless— indispen. 
sable to the progress, to the happi' 
ness, and to the peace of the world 

He stated that Americans have 
made the only original contribution 
toward promoting world brother- 
hcxxi in the l.ist 500 years with 
the establishment of democratic 
government. A new importance, 
a new freedom, a new character 

and a new faith have been given to 
the individual and, with this, a 
hope and an example has been set 
for the peoples of the world.

According to the commentator, 
each age has its own unique prob
lems of brotherhood, for it is not 
a static concept. It changes with 
the time. He stated an example of 
the struggle of the pcxir against the
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Numbt'r Seven

Religious Emphasis

W e e k  P r o g r a m  Ward Speaks
Monday mght Hay by Church ' S t u d c i l t S

Drama Clau 
Prii».' Money."

I’arty in gym pliimed by S<=.ial 
Committed 

Tuesday, Wednes^y, Thursday, 
and Friday Murluiig

chapcl wiih Mr. Draih as| 
speaker j

Tuesday, \Wdne*I.ty, Tliurtday, 
Fnday evening

7: H jervicet in sha)vl with Mr 
I Dra&h as spi'al <r 
■ Monday night 10 :1.h> 

j Fireside Chat in bo>'S dt>rmitory 
Tuesday night 10:Qtl

Fireside Chat in ^irl» dormitory

.Men, .Munitions,
■Mone.v, .Morale 
Will Win War

"Men, Muiiitii>n», Money, and 

Morale" was the subject of an 

interesting talk guvn by KJr> Mac 

Viiho W'ard, ^-xccutive secretary of 

tlw iK'partni nt of Latin American 

Misijims i>t the I'nitcd Christian 

Mitoiiniary S.K,wty. in chapel, 

Maich 4, 104:.

At the time of ih»‘ attack on 

IVarl M.irbor Mrs W'ard happened

Students Select 

Business Managers 

For Pine Knot
Former Student

Special nights willTx- a<<igned tu, , . .  r- . ■ > ■ i
all resident housi.. 1

■  ‘ - v rra l  iKcurciK^ s m  tiux ciiy tm

* IVcembir 7 W ith all tlie exiite-
rich in older days .iid the Kovern-; ment and lear Mrs W ard found
ment helji m w heii|: offered. Thit herwlf with a d«vp desire to K- in
help means that Wî  arc^advancing 
as human being* i*i the path of 
brotherho<xi.

"The greatest siimlp enemy to 
brotherhoixl is hum^rt .>i( lfishness," 
It divides people i^ o  classes and 
tends to split them

In conclusion, 
said that the key 
and world progre5

a church and she attendi'd a small 
church vrvice After the service 
she heard a man »p<Mking on what 
he thought v^Duld win the war 
Four Kl's men, muimioru, money 
and morale would win the battle 
" f man against man Mrs. W ard 

I told hv-r listenerf that these same 
kir. XVttinger four M'< would win tlK‘ victory 
w orld  pi-ace I for man and Chri.tt \X'e need 
rest* in two! men for Chrnt. Munitmns for

billion hearts. "Ai i bn>ihcrlvKxl i C'hrist consist of cooperation and
real bnitherlKXxJ 

those human hearts.

Tlie OCD annou .od 3,516,600 
volunteers have enr. kO in the va 

rious civilian defen ft service*, m 
eluding 1,42.\755 aaigncd to train

the key to : wiUmgn'Si W e need money to 
carry on his work. Morale u  be- 

I lief and tru»t in the thing* we an- 
I working for as Christian*

ing or duty in the pnKectivc k t-  

I  vices.

Three Former Students Here 

Complete Basic Flight Training

hshion Show Hailed 

Great Success
Sigma Tau ( 'h i  
Sorority Is

S p on so r

Sigma Tau Chi Sorority 

a Charm School in the 
Lounge on Friday night, 

15. Hcmby’s Beauty Salon 
** ^ te d  to present this school. 

'*'Cnt down to the shop 
jftemoon and had their hair 

 ̂ and set. A t the school, 
^  Jirl s hair was combed and ex- 

to the audience of girls, 
operator explained why 

of hair needed certain 
and care, while other 

' ' ‘juircd entirely different

^nodels were chosen forxlif-
‘ *ypes of hair: blond, bru

■ ttd-head, in-between, thin

^  long hair, and
t. This was a Charm 

^  Styling, C are of
. ■ md Care of the Com- 

Girls who assisted were:

Helen'M ills, E. G. Barbee, Cassie 

Mae Ccwell, Vivian Meek, and 

Marjorie Barnes.

To follow up the Charm School, 

a Spring Fashion Parade was pre
sented in the Hardy Dining Hall 
on Saturday night, March 14. Sig

ma T au Chi and the Social Com
mittee sponsored this show, featur

ing styles from the following mer
chants of Wilson: Moss 6? Com- 
(Jam, Stadiem's, Lucilles Dress 
Shop. Mother y  Daughter Store. 

Jo Ann's. Bruce Lamm's Haber- 

dashery. Howard Adlfins, and the 

Em-jay Sporting Goods Co.

The stage was beautifully decorat

ed with urns filled with quince. 
The models walked out in couple*, 
a man and a woman, and displayed 
their costumes on a ramp that ex

tended out into the audience.

The models presented their 

clothes in groups of , the follo».ing

(C ontinued on Page Four)
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C I^ L ’DE GARNER

Former Atlantic Christian Col

lege students, members of the sec

ond wartime class of Aviation 

Cadets and Student officers at 

Randolph Field, were militarily 

“at ease" today, having completed 

basic flight training. Still making 
every flymg second count while 
tapering off for their finale, which 
will see them shuttled off to any 
one of a half dozen advanced train
ing bases, were: James B. Banks, 
Arapahoe, N, C„ who attended 

school here from I9J8 to 1941; 
Claude V. Garner, Jr., WiUon,

IN, C , 1937 to 19.>V; and James D, 
Walters, James\'ille, N. C,, who 

(graduated in 1941 with a B, A, 

degree,
Phillip Banks, brother of Jame* 

Banks, and H. nry Walters, brother 
■if Jame* Walters, are now in j 

'school here. !
Known officially as 42-D, the 

group completed the streamlined 
pilot training cours* in record tim e,, 
More instructors plu* double flying ! 

' time combined to reduce the regu-  ̂
lar 10-week cour~' at this, the old

est and large*t of the A ir Corp* 
fti*ic Flying «ch«K>U, Randolph

officials, liowevcr, were quick to 
point out tliat ijuality remained un-1 
changed deipite the quickened 
tempo.

Awaiting these Aviation Cadet* 
at the end of the Air Dn-p* courae 
not many weeks away were wing* 
and commission.* a* Second Lieu
tenants in the air corp* and prob
ably active duty with uniu of the 
Lombat comniand

Atlantic Christian College tend* 
Its best wi*hc* to the*e former *tu- 
dents who are doing praiseworthy 
work. May thi* good work con
tinue.

Lamp-Lighting Mary Gets Hotfoot
. .1. 11. Hut tKinoi sLartfd in th>' OPT

Some student h a v e  pet dogs, or doll*, or caU 

for which they have affection. Some even have bun- 

ny rabbits stuffed with sawdust,
U e re  w a s  a  ca*e m the girl* d < ^ . t o ^  tte  

other mght that w»* quite unusual, ^ t h e
thought much of her amp that she t ^ - t  

Wb e d  with her. Now, d o n  t get me wrong. ^  
c a u .  it w a s  not a Ixd Ump. actually tucked

it under the covers to kc-ep it sate.
All went well, even when the r«,m nute came 

from the bathroom where J>e had ben studying un

til 1:30.

But thing* surted in th.- opposite directirm* 
about 3:00 o'cUxk ui the morning. The r ix m m M  
wa* awakened from her hiiur and a half of *leep 

to the *mell of smoke and burning cloth.
She wa* very much *urpri*ed to tee a regular 

bttU fire right m the middle of the other bed.
And *o the fight wa* on! The two of them 

hxight valuntly and quietly, until the fire was out.
The damage* were the ruin of two bed *heeu, 

1 blanket, 1 bed *pread, three bunny cau  that hap

pened U) be acniM the bed. Mary report*, "1 really 

ffK warm ucit: tuoe."

Pirturt'd abovv U Mr J btnm  

M gerton, »ht> u'raduaird 
from here in 1910 He m the 
euaeh of Ihf Iji (irange Ivara 
that won the rlafW JJ rham- 
pionMhip in th<* Invitational 
Tourney held in the local jom  

laMt month.

Boys Are Given 
Dorm Rules

TIk- (olluwing pi'iultie* were 
pawtd by the Boy*' Dormitory 
Couiwil and were approved by the 
l> feiue Council for tJie violation 
1)1 part ot tlic Defense Program 
recently paw d by tlu: IX'tense 
Couiic\^ «i(i «t)pruvcd by the facul
ty aiiiJ t:xecutive Board, ltie»e 
pcnaltie* wiiit into rffect Monday 
morning, Mardi 16.

1. Lach Mudent dull be allowed 
one cut at breakfast per week 
without penalty.

2. For fir*t overcut, in one week, 
there will be a (iiie of 25c; or, 
the dt fcndaiu iiuy choote strict 
cumpiu iii*tcad of paying the 
I U K .

3. For second overcut. the peiulty 
■lu ll be (trict campu* of luH lei* 
tluii three day* nor more than 
five day*.

4 Strict campu* slull be defined 
a* follow*:

(a) l>feiidant cannot leave 
tlic campu*

(b) If living in tlif boys' dor
mitory, he cannot visit in other 
boy*' roonu, and caniux vuit 
111 any other college annex

( i)  If living in a fraternity 
liou*e, cannot visit any otiicr 
fraternity hou*e, annex, or 
tlie l)<;y*' Dormitory.

(d) tic  caniwx vi*it the College 
Grocery.

(e Me cannot go to the gym- 
na*ium except for clai*.

(f) He canmit participate in 
(CKial life (with girl*) in the 
buildings or on the campu*.

(g) He cannot go home while 
on *trict campu* except in 
case* of emergency and then 
only by permunon from the 
l’re*ident of the Council o* 
the Dean of Men.

5. All light* must be out five min
ute* after the bell ha* rung,

6. No cut* are allowed at n i |^

7. Wlicn a penon cut* one night 
he loK( hi* morning cut for the 
week and if he ha* already taken 
hi* morning cut for the week, 
he lo*e* hi* cut for the en*umg 
week.

8. For lecond night cut, the penal
ty shall be *tr>ct campu* of not 
lea* than three day* and not 
more than five day*.

9. Offender* failing to comply 

with regulation* or penaltie* im- 
poaed will be *ub)ect to higher 
authoriue*.

Tillie Townsend 
Heads Group

One .Manager 
Is ('hoM>n From  
Kach ('las«

Kciviitly there has hrcn a gixxi 
d»-al of discusuon im tlie prraent 
MtuatuMi ol thi- I’INE KNOT. 
MiKh o( wlut ha* takrn pUce i* 
>4d history to tlv- student* by now. 
Hi-re IS the gisl of wlut did lake 
place.

Several weeks ago the regular 
Friday mf>rning chapel pnigram 
wa* turned over to the PINE 
KNOT and to a ducuMion of how 
the utuatKm was to he remedied. 
M is* Beard, editor of the PINE 
KNOT, minced no wiird* when she 
told the atudent* how financul 
matter* stixid.

Said M is* IV'ard, "Student*, we 
have before a dra*tic utuation -* o  
drastK tliat I hardly think many of 
you realise the senou*ne*( of it. 
W e have approximately five hun
dred and twenty-five dollar* m the 
fund. Why, the printer'* bill 
alimc I* much more than that. , . . 
l>o you realiu that it i* the twen
tieth ol February and not a unglc 
ad ha* been (old? The prmten arc 
even now asking for the ad copy 
^nd not one cent's wiKrth ha* been 
•old "

Promptly variou* method* and 
•theme* were suggested Finally, 
fn>m the deluge of friendly sugge*- 
114 ins tlut followed one plan wa* 
deemed belter than the other*. One 
Uusine** Manager was to be elect
ed from each class Then at an open 
election a "chairman" or "head" 
busine** manager wa* to be elect
ed to rcpUcc (-harle* Eagle*, who 
liad traruferred to Duke.

All of you know the re*ult* of 
the election Frtim the aenior cla** 
Rachel Clover wa* elected, from 
llic junior cla**- Margaret Farm
er, from the aophomore cla**—Til- 
lie Townaend, and from the fre*h- 
man cla**-  ̂Jeanne Hilley By pop
ular vote of the enure student bo
dy M im Tillie Towruend was elect
ed Busine** Manager of the PINE 
KNC5T

Let It  suffice to say that Mu* 
Townsend, along with her a**i*t' 
ariu, ha* done a *plendid job. She 
(and her a**i*Unt ad teller, Jeanne 
Hilley) ha* aold around nine pagea 
of advertiaemeni* m thi* limited 
length of time. .She promptly put 
her other two asautant* to the taak 
of collecting money for the organ
ization pictures. Smce then Tillie 
T<Jwn*end ha* cu**ed and diacua*- 
ed the problem in chapcl, pounded 
the pavement*, figured and (w ett
ed until she begin* to tee the light.

But student* after all the sto
ry I* hardly begun. There i* a heap 
of work and worrying (till for 
ihnae m a poniion to do it. You 
can't even begin to knew the hour* 
that they, ak)ng with Mr. Jarman, 
tear their hair in agony over it all.

Miss Beard, editor of the PINE 
KSCJT, made the following state
ment to a reporter of thi* paper:

"Frankly, here i* what I think 
each (tudent on the campu* of At
lantic Chri(tun Callege *hould do.

"Fir*t they *hould pay every 
cent that they t>we to the PINE 
KNOT and (econd, take off your 
hat u> Mi*( Tilbe Townaend and 
her co-worker* for it really i* they 
whom you have tn thank—if you 
get your PINE KNOT of fourty, 
two."


